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SINCLAIR IS SENT TO JAIL

, Socialist Refuses to Tay Fine of
Three Dollars.

WILL START HUNGER STRIKE

3Ir. Sinclair JiiIim .Mourner Who
Arc InrnlliiK In Unlit In Front

of IlacUrfrltrr'a Office In
AVnll Street.

NEW YORK. April 30.-V- rton Sinclair
and the four women who were arrenteJ
with him yesterday In front of tho Slnnd-nr- d

Oil building while they paraded, ns
"mourners," proteatltiB aF.alnst John D.
Rockefeller Jr.'s. polity In the Colorado
mine war, were today found rii Ity of
disorderly Conduct and each Wiis sen-
tenced to pay a fine of ti with tho alter-
native of three days In Jail.

Sinclair. Mrs. Uonle l.lstncr and Mr.
Elizabeth Freeman refused to pay tlo
fine. Jlrs. Belle Zllvornian and Mrs. Mur-Kar- et

Remington Charter eald they would
'pay.

Sinclair mAct) a speech In court, saying
that he was on the verso of a physical
breakdown, by that knowing this ho
would go to Jail and begin a hunger
strike. He was promptly locked up.

Airs. Sinclair joined the "mourners" In
the rain this afternoon. She said sho
had heard her husband had been sent to
lall, but sho considered It more Important
to march In front of the Standard Oil
building than to visit him.

"We have fought It out for free speech
and now we arc going to fight it out for
free silence," Sinclair said laet night at a
gathering of his followers. Tho 1 Ickctcrs
wore crepo on thtlr sleeves and moved
slowly back and forth on tho side-wal-

tn front of K BnJudway.

REGULAR TROOPS
TAKE CHARGE OF

STRIKEDISTRIOT
(Continued from Page One.)

their services in any futuro conflict
with the strikers who had brought about
his death.

The story of tho battle at Walsenburg-Tyesterda- y

as told today by an authorlta--'ll- e
source of Information was sttrrln.

yOne hundred soldiers divided In two
Commands of about fifty each, fought
for their very lives against more than
400 strikers entrenched In rifle pits be-

hind the lava formation of the hills,
which forms a semi-circl- e around Walsen-
burg from north to south for a dlstanco
of three miles. The militia had started to

Athe Walsen mine at tho far end of the
t ridge, to aid In the dence of that prop

erty against further attacks by the
striker.-- ' t

Under Lieutenant Scott, nn I'd'!-men- t
advanced under the menacing hills.

Captain Swopo commanded the other,
which followed a valley across an arroyo
from the first detail and at considerable
distance In the rear. The soldiers were
armed only with their rifles and service
revolvers and proceeded without thought
of attack. - !

Suddenly, from the rifle pltts, came the
spit of fire, and bullets sang over the
hcadts of the first detachment. lieutenant
Scott drew his men up In fighting line
and ordered the flro returned. Soon he
say that the attacking forces so greatly
outnumbered his men, and that they had
the advantage of the natural fortifica-
tion and he ordered his men Into the
arroyo.

Captain Snope hurried, to .reinforce the
vanguard, his men running forward and
firing as they ran. Watching ' for the
enemy, heedless of whero they went, tho
little detachment became entangled In a
net of woven chicken wire, and for a
moment were delayed In their forward
dash.

But soon the two commands Joined and
fought fiercely for their liv.es, Among, tho
100 were most of the national guards best
marksmen. They were icool under fire,
nnd went about their w$rk in a business

Xjlke way. Gradually theft withdrew from
the anil a A inU ced thoarroyo ikitu au nil upon
tenches.

They scattered, and wi fit to the attack
along the hills, punishing the strikers
severely, 'men, irom tnn soutn came a

.....n.lia.l LUINIIIUHll - U I" 1 i.M. 1

hurrying to relieve themi Captain fe'wope

deployed nis men 10 me, norm uan 01

the strikers, and the union n)en faced
fire from three sides.

Ilnvrklns Asks f r Trace
And all the while It wai said "General"

John McGregor, In command of the
strikers, sat at a field telephone, in con-

stant communication with Denver.
The strikers were hard pressed. Tha

excellency of the" mtlltla'i aim" was tell-
ing This news flashed Ito Horace M.
Hawkins, attorney for tits United Mine
AVcrkers, who It 'was 's'aljd advls'ed sur-

render. McGregor , repllcl that his men
would not surrender, they fcare. another
"Ludlow."

Then Mr. Hawkins called upon Col-

onel Verdeckberg, In Walsenburg; 'o

1 " feae

up.rint.iui in nuisuis ec uwv
DmmRkwU. I

iigrec to an hour's truce, to consider terms
of surrender.

It was said the union men agreed to
deliver their arms to the soldiers pro-

vided they were not held prisoners. To
this, It was sahl and Adjutant-Genera- l

Chae In Denver so stated, Colonel rg

agraed. It was arranged that
aevtn officers were to go forward to a
snot' to receive the arms of the strikers
as they filed past.

Colonel Verdcckberg so Informed the
flKbting militia and they ceased flrln?.
The officers. It was stated, advanced a
considerable distance and the belcagued
strikers left their dangerous position,
passed the mlllt a and then lenewed tiring.

Major I.exter Killed.
It wrs ut this moment, so tho account

stated, that Major Lester was killed.
During tho lull In battle he had gone
forward to tho aid of Private Glen Miller,
who had fallen ISO feet from the point
at which tho strikers then were. The
surgeon was bending over the fallen man.
attempting to drag his body back to the
nul.tla detachment. With tho first volley
of renewed fighting Major Lester fell.

So hot wus the fire that the militiamen
were unable to advance to the point
where Major Lester's body lay. and were
fully occupied In defending themselves.

That was at six o'clock last night. For
two hours more tho fighting continued,
and finally tho strikers wlthdrcwl carry-
ing' their guns with. them. And as. tho
strikers withdrew from the Walsenburg
field, they paused long enough to set flro
to one more building at the McNallv
mine, Adjutant Oenerat Chase and Mr.
Hawkins and Governor Amnions In Den-
ver and McGiegOr at Walsenburg, all
were connected on the- - long distance tele-
phone. Then McGregor.' It was said
agreed to call an hour truce an hour
after It already had been granted by
Colonel Verdeckberg with the under-

standing that the strikers surrender their
arms. Colonel Verdeckberg was Informed
of this agreement and again sought to
have his men withdraw from the firing
line. The order was given, but even .to
retreat the militia was forced to fight
as viciously as they. had been forced In
the attack.

Adjutant .General Chase today was
chagrined over tho Walsenburg affair,
lie felt that the militia had been tiapped
into permitting the strikers to escape,
after they virtually had been conquered
by the militia, and to escape with their
arms, even though the surrender of them
had been promised Colonel Vardcckberg
and him.

Today at union headquarters It was de-

clared the terms of the truce at Walsen-
burg contemplated the surrender of the
ftrikers' arms to the federal troops, not
to the militia.

What the loss to the strikers could only
be guessed from the remark that It would
be estimated anywhere from four to
twelve.

STIUKURS WILL

Sny Thcr Will Aid U. S. Troop to
nestore Peace.

TRINIDAD. Colo., April
of peace In the southern Colorado

strike zone were arranged today In a con-
ference between Major W. A. Holbrook,
commanding the second squadron, Fifth
United States cavalry, and John Brown.
Arm'endo Pelizarri, "William Diamond and
Frank T. Miner, for the strikers.

At the conclusion of the conference
Major Holbrook Issued a formal state-
ment In which he expressed hope that
the disorders were, at an end. The strik-
ers' conferees said they had agreed to

with the regulars In restoring
peace. They declared that there had been
a general understanding that they would
not permit their men to bear arms In
public or In the tent colonies. They said,
however, that the subject of delivering up
arms to the United States troops had not
been broached.

The statement Issued by Major Hol-

brook follows:
"Major Holbrook met Diamond, Brown,

Pcllzarrl and Miner In conference on
the subject of tho existing conditions In
.I.fls Animas cqunty. It .Is believed that
as a result of the conference satisfactory
relations have been established and that
acts of violence will at once cease In
said county.

"Tho conferees of the strikers ex-

pressed themselves as very willing to
give all the assistance In their power
toward bringing about a normal con-
dition."

One troop of sixty-fiv- e men, under com-
mand of Capt. C." C. Smith, was to so
to Walsenburg today. The main body
of troops established camp at the fair
grounds. No announcement was made re
garding the relations between the rgru
lars and the militia.

Will Hold Inquest on Lester.
WALSKNBURG, Colo.. April roner

W. S. Chapman stated he would
hold an Inquest over the body of Major
P. P. Lester:

In a statement he said that Major
Lester, being a member of the hospital
corps," was a noncombatant; that he was
not .on. the firing line, but was some dis-

tance away attending Lieutenant Scott,
who had' been wounded.

A revised list of the know dead tn the
fighting at the Walscn mine, prepared

Mr. awl Mrt. VerAoo CwtU. teacher A 'WRI. a.m.
acid (TMiMt of tha modecadi,, u. t. Virtor , - - . Jvkwt OTJlSr If I XJlll UJIU, r

BEE: MAY 1, WU.

today was as follows
MAJOR P. P. LKST1IR, killed Wednes-

day.
HBNRY FLOYD, cltlicn, killed early

Tuesday night in Walsenburg.
GEO ROB BOCK, striker, killed early

Tuesday In Walsenburg.
ITALIAN STRIKER, known as Dom-Inlc- k,

killed Wednesday.
No official conftrmatldn could be had

ai to the strikers'

Itnllnn Knay Cnlln on Drrnn.
WASHINGTON, April . OO.-- Mr.-

the Italian ambassador, called
on Secretary Bryan today to ask
for protection for the .Italians who
zone. Reports stating that scveial
smalt children had been killed had
reached the arribassador and ho was at-

tempting to secure further knowledge
of the circumstances, which would decide
whether Indemnity could be obtained.

The ambassador said he had sent the
Italian consul from Denver to tho scene
of the strike with Instructions to urge
the Italians to abide by tho law and put
themselves Under the protection of the
federal troops.

Tnchc Dead at Forbes.
TRINIDAD. Colo.. April 30.- -A report to

the coroner's office today stated tlia an-

other .fragment of a body had been found
In the ruins of ono of tho burned build-
ings at Forbes, and that the bodies of
three strikers had been located In tho
hills. Tho coroner left for Forbes to bring
In all the remaining bodies.

The latest Information brings the total
of dead to twelve, Including Steve Dtov-ak- a.

Tho total Is reached ns follows:
S. A. 'NEWMAN.
JOHN SMITH.
EDWARD KESSLER (Kcssler's body

burned and unrecognizable),- killed at
mine.

THREE JAPANESE: K. ITO. M.
NIWA. and N. MURAKAMI.

ONE UNIDENTIFIED JAPANESE,
body charred.

ONE MORE CHARRED BODT..
STEVE DTOVAKA, striker, dead In

hospital. '

THREE UNIDENTIFIED STRIKERS,
found In hills.

IMttauurir Vote All FnuiU.
PITTSBURGH, Kan., April 30. The en-

tire defense fund of WOO.OOO belonging
to district No. 14, United Mine Workers
of America,, was placed In the hands of
John P. White, International president of
the United Mine Workers ot America,
for use in helping the Colorado coal
strikers. The motion originally placed
before tho convention In session here
provided for an appropriation of $10,000,

but an amendment unanimously provided
for offering tho whole fund to White.

SENATE DISCUSSES THE STRIKE

Martlne Wonld BlnUe It Crime to
Employ Armed Guard.

WASHINGTON, April It
was high time for the senate to take
steps to stop the "monstrous proposition
of Colorado mines owners arming thugs
to shoot' men. wpmen and children, like
dogs In a kennel," Senator. Martlne of
New Jersey today addressed the senate
In favor of Immediate action on his bill
to make It a criminal offense to employ
armed guards.

Senator Martlne Introduced the bill after
the, Investigation Into the recent West
Virginia coal strike at Paint and Cabin
creeks. He said today to tho senate that
"armed hrutes" employed as mine guards
were responsible for the setting aside ot
constitutional government In West Vir-
ginia and vm worse consequences in
Colorado.

Senator Chilton took to Sen-

ator Martina's statements, saying West
Virginia never had been in. a state ot
lawlessness, nor In such deplorable condi-

tions as recently existed at Paterson,
N. J.

Senator Marline's remarks were, drawn
out by a telegram on behalf of the Colo
rado strikers, presented by Senator
Kcnyon.

Senator Martlne was reminded that
federal troops have been ordered to Colo-

rado by President Wilson.
. "I understood that Is true," said he,
"but It was tardy it was tardy to the
point ot sluggishness."

LOSSES OF STRIKERS HEAVY

Estimated that Trrenty Were Killed
and Many Wounded.

WALSENBURG. Col., April 30.- -A re-

quest by John McGregor for a continu-
ance of the truce agreement reached last
night to enable the. strikers to remove
their dead from the surrounding hills and
care for their wounded, was granted by
the militia authorities shortly before noon
today. McGregor and other strike lead-

ers refused to give out Information as to
their losses tn yesterday's battle and none
of the militia, or local authorities had ex-

plored the hills along the three miles ot
battle front.

From a reliable source it waa Intimated
that the strikers lost at least a score In
yesterday's engagoment with the mili-

tia and that their wounded would ex-

ceed that number. Doubt was expressed
whither a complete list of strikers'
casualties ever would be secured, as It
was agreed that many of the wounded
probably were removed from the more
accessible parts ot the field during the
night.

Persistent Advertising Is tne Sure Road
to Business Success.
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Learn the Tango,
Hesitation and

One Step at Home
A Complete Book of

Instructions Free!
Just received from the Victor Talking Machine Company,

book of "Three Modern Dances" with five pictures of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Castle and 288 moving picture photographs,
showing steps of the dances with complete instructions for
each step.

Come in and get a copy of this very unique booklet. Come
soon as you can. We have only a limited supply and they
won't last long.

Mickels
Np.hr iska Cvrle Cn.

axpoauiU
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casualties.

exception

Operas "Faust" and
"Romeo and Juliet"

Composed hy Chnrles Francois CJon-no- d,

Who Studied for Priest-- '
hood.

Charles Francois Gounod, who wrote
the grand operas "Faust" and "Romeo
and Juliet," was educated for the priest-
hood and it Is vary likely that It was
the Influence of 1 theological studies
that moved him to write the words and
music of "There Is a Green Hill "r
Away." This famous song has been a
regular old standby for church choir
singers almost since the year ISM, when
It was published.

Gounod was born In Paris June 17,

IMS, and almost all his life was spent
In the city by the Peine. For many yoara
he was the percentor and organist of
the Missions Etrangeres and was the
composer of a number ot masses and
cantatas. That the French appreciated
the great' composer Is shown by the fact
that he was made a. member ot the
lnstltut de France and was made a com-mand-

of the Legion of Honor. Gounod
died In Paris October IT, 1S93.

But "There Is a Green Hill Far Away"
Is only one of many ot the "Songs That
Never Grow Old" to be found In The
Bee's budget of favorites now offered for
the first time. Look for the song book
coupon and clip this coupon today.

For the Stomach and I.trer.
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. T.,

writes: "I have used Chamberlain's Tab-

lets for disorders of the stomach and
liver off and on for the past five years,
and It affords me pleasure Jo state that
I have found them to be Just as repre-

sented. They are mild In their action
and the results have been satisfactory.
I value them highly." All desltrs.-Ad-vertlse-

Announcement of Sales

Of Particular Importance
SATURDAY

Great Special Purchase

IMPORTERS' SAMPLES
Women's Gowns,

Dresses and Summer
Wraps.

Sale of 4200 Men's
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

at $1.25 and 95c.

DRUGS AND TOILET
GOODS.

at Out Prices.

10,000 Hardy

ROSE BUSHES
American Beauty,

AVhlto Killarney,
Mrs. Anron Ward

My Maryland
10c Each.

$1,00 a Dozen.

Several Big Purchases

SILK and KID GLOVES
At Wonderful Savings.

Mfr's. Surplus Stocks
HIGH GRADE CORSETS

at About y2 Price.

BRANDEIS STORES

FACTORY SALE
OF

WALL PAPER
25c liquid gold papers for living

room, library and dining --t A
room. Roll ItC

35c Imported German duplex
oatmeal papers. Plain Ol .
colors. Roll

8c papers for bedrooms, dining
rooms and kitchens. O-R-

oll
C

20c special bed room wall pa-

pers. Floral, stripe and inDresden. Roll 1"C
60c imported oatmeal Japanese

grass cloth and tiffany 97.blend. Roll --&C
15c papers for living and dining

rooms, hal and stores.
Roll ;.
BRANDEIS STORES

BRANDEIS
A Few Vacancies

in Our Free
Dressmaking School

We have much enlarged the
space devoted to our free dress-
making school, and can accom-
modate a few more women in
the class which meets on Tues-
days, Thurcdays and Saturdays.

If you desire to enroll for
this course of practical instruc-
tion, this s your final oppor-
tunity.

Special classes will be held
next Monday to enable women
who enroll late to make up the
work already done, so they can
go right on with the regular
clases.

Attend the dressmaking class
Friday at 2 p. ra. and learn full
particulars.

New York Purchases Women's Apparel

on Sale Friday in the
Wo purchased sovornl hundred sale,

sample lines and overstocks at n fraction qt their orl ginal worth. Womon who shop Friday. In the base-
ment can secure coats, suits, dresses, waists, etc., all In good styles and superior quality, at the lowest
prices of tho ontlro season.

Suits

$J98
1 in

to
at

Silk

3 silk

In

f3JS

There nro
wotnon's long
novelty cloths.
up to $7.50.

Wash
Two big lots of flno

waists, of silks, nets, Hundreds
crepes, tub silks, otc. Nu llngorlo
merous attractive spring stylos,
styles. Regularly worth woll as
to $G, Friday, in the base-
ment,

pretty
at 87c and $1.08. In the

Silk Petticoats
Splendid quality silk petticoats,

made of fine tub silks and various
other desirablo silks. Many with
fancy flowered bottoms. Made to
sell up to $4. On sale Friday
at $1;

in
of

at

c

r

' broadcloth

Mill
up

henrlottas,

regardless di
Odd Ijots

do

the

fine in- -

.

42

of
and plain tailor

ed
etc.

and

up to 53. are

silk in all
for

Crepe
crepe

fancy sllki and stripe tub
a full the

Crease made to sell to
In the at

Basement
fashionable espe6inlly taking maker's

Worth up to $20, Friday

Crepos,

Including

regularly. Friday

Dresses Worth to $17.50

Women's

SilkWaists,87c-$1.9- 8

$J48
V

meteor, mensallnes,
chiffons,

Misses' Coats
many dlfforont stylos these and

short coats checks,
hundred In tho lot, regularly

On solo Friday In tho basement, 92.80.

French

suiting

checks

$1.50.

Serges,

colors,
'TJL- -,

floral, allover

French

$1.26,

styles.
moire, cloths,

shades.

97.48.

Misses'
drosses

purpose.

taffeta,

misses'
plaids

Several

pieces

grade,

weaves,

spring

poplins,

Waists Worth $1.50, at
of dainty waists, in 4Cfejc

styles,
middy and Norfolk ANT)

tan
styles, up $1.50, Friday,

at -

drosses of ging-
hams, chnmbrny and

of different styles, in
embroidery

up sale Fri-
day nt tBc and

Children's Presses pretty stylos in white
and colored matorlals. Ages 2 to G 6 to
Values to $1, at 88c.

Children's Dresses and Made of good
wash materials, in checks, plaids and stripes. Ages
2 to 25c 30c values, at 18c.

Infants1 AVhito Dresses Worth to c, nt ll)c.
Infants' Rompers In colors, 25c values, Ific
Hungalovr Aprons Ot good quality percale. Largo

pocket. Tape 50c values, at 25c.

500
and tan AH

salo

$3 and $3.50
In this we secured

values In oxfords.
They are styles, in

calf and patont leather.
$3 and $3.50.

sale In pair,

rubber
and floxiblo soles.

08c.

fancy voiles
costume

)36-i- n. batiste
Worth to 59c.

Main Floor.
62-J- n.

,44-i- n. stripe
42-l- n. cream
series

52-l- n. black and whito

50-i- n.

Worth to

Dress Goods ends
sample in lengths to 5

yards. fancy

voiles, sale In
of former value,

whole piece P

of Bilk Plain and
fancy, taf-
fetas, peau cygne, wash silk,

In OC
yard AJC

Silks and velvets,
in 1 ftr11 C

Serge Yard wide,
medium and dark

yard
of

and persian pat
terns, quality,
yard

Check Voiles Dark
54 inches wide,

In base-
ment

Voiles to inches
wide, plain fancy checks
and stripes, worth 76c to
on main floor, OA
yard IOi and 5iIC

36 Inches wide,
various width stripes,
special, main floor HrivC

this

in fancy

novelty
colors staple

extra slxo suits
sites worth
$30 sale
$i.0H and

and women's beau
tiful
tyles, suitable overy

de chine,

foul-
ards, sllxa,

ranse of colore.
regularly up

$17,60. Friday,
94.48.

at

and serges, and
worth

to

wash
plain tailored shirt x7G

blouses, as
white and linens.

worth to

Pretty houso
lawns. Doz-

ens sires.
Lace and
Worth to $1.50.

Ofc.

Many
and

6. and
38

plain

sale some

good dull
calf,

with heelB

shoe

Floor.
and

$2.89

in plaids,

Friday,

blue with
39c.

special
at,

Aprons In varloUB styles. and
values, at

Drawers In Plain or lace
and

In sizes. Worth 19c, at
Corset and Drnwcrs Of quality

and values, at 17c.
Night flowns Combination Worth

50c, at 8Sc.
Night (towns Worth

up to $1.25, at OKc.

Basement Shoe Sale Continues
of women's oxfords in

black leathers. $2
and $3 values; on in Basement Friday at. .....
Men's Oxfords,

wonderful men's
all

Actually
tho basement, 81.50.

Juliet slippers,

Most comfortable
for summer

wear,

and

Main

etc. On

the

etc., the

each

15o

2- -

33c

50c

54

fpr

All now

All
On

new

brat

and

all

On

14.

tan
On

all

all Oc.

26c 30c

and

$3 at
of the newest and most
styles of the
tango, or

styles, patont, dull calf
All quality

and worth $3. $1.08.

Many Other Important Friday

the Siege! Stocks and Our Purchases

39
S36-l-

n.

whipcords

diagonals
whipcords

if
gabardine

whipcords,
suitings, gabardines,

basetwent,

messallnes, foulards,

basement,

ItomnantA

Boltings

basement,

Remnants challies,

19c
English

combinations,
quality, 19c

Messaline

garments

Hundreds splendid ;$t48

baaement,

and

Numerous
fi

basement,

House Dresses

trimmed.

Rompers

trimmed.

$1.50

shoes, In dull calf
and patent leather. and

in all sizes.
values, $1.08, $3.50

Tub Silks Yard will
launder worth
75c, special, main floor.. .

Crepes Yard wide,
$3,50 main
floor

Plain and
medium and dark colors.

25c from the New York
In at, j r

yard

Fancy Percales and
wnlte or red and white
lOo grade, in
yard

Scotch and
Plain and fancy 12 c

in at,
at 2 C

Sateen
Solid black and Persian
Worth in g

OC
Muslin or
A ' good grade,

priced Friday In the (
at, yard OC

Batiste Corset
A style

and worth $1.00; special q
...... . ...... .

Shirt Ruffles A large
variety of styles, In tho

at
Bilk Pieces of

short lengths and odd pieces of all
of silks. i A

the each lvJC
Hemp Shapes

styles. Worth up $3.50,
Friday, in the

nats Very smart
styles, worth up to $3.60, Friday,
In the

Vests That were
priced by the Henry Siegol store
at 15c. Our
in the at, each

at
dress skirts,

all wool serges,
chocks and cloths,

desirable spring styles.
Worth $2, $3.50 and $3,

tho
1.25.

Women's striped
and Bolid color wash

tan, and gray,
bottoms. Worth On

salo Friday, tho busy
basement each, 18c.

Glngliflin 25c 29c
10c.

Children's
ombroldery bottoms, 8c

Womon's nruuslers
Covers good ma-

terials.
and Garments

Combination Garments

Friday
odd pairs and pumps

good styles.

worth

serges

basement,

sizes.

Women's Pumps $1.98
Some

popular season.
Colonial, strap strapless

and
black satin. excellent

Pair,
Boys'

lasts,

wide,

Black
styles,

16c.

Waist
OJ?OC

kinds

Many

price

white
oxfords

pumps. Mostly
Sizes to G

$3 and
values, $1.50.

5

in

in
at

of

in

in

In

Special

serviceable

Comfortablo
Excel-

lent

perfectly,
OJC

Coscadcuso
quality, $1.95

Novelty Sateens-Li- ght,

quality,
purchase, basement

AUG

basement, 5c
Chnmbroy Gingham

patterns,
quality, basement

Mercerised Henrietta
patterns.

Special,
basement, yard...

Yard-wid- e Bleached
unbleached. spe-
cially
basement

Guaranteed
rust-proo- f. comfortable

Frlday,at OJC

Basement,
Accumulation

Special, In
basement,

Untrinimed
to

basement,

Trimmed

basement, 50
Women's

basement, :..9c

Skirts $1.25
Women's

novelty

basement,

Wa3h Petticoat3
petticoats

materials,
scal-lop- od

Actual

Women's
buckskin

samplos.
Regular

Bargains From

Women's 15c Hoae From the
New York purchase. Regular and
extra sizes. Friday in i
tho basement, pair ...... "2"C

Women's Silk Boot Hose-r-I-

black only. A 25c quality from
tho Now York purchases,
in basement at, pair.... IDC

Embroideries 18, 27 and 45-in- ch

embroidered flouncings and,
skirtings. Some slightly soiled.
Priced by the Slegel store
up to '50c, at. yard 6i3C

Women's Union Suite From
the Henry Siegel stock. 25 and
20a values, in the base- - 4 iy
ment at, a suit ,. 1 C

Assorted Iaces, Embroideries
and Trimmings From the Hoary
Slogel stock. Almost a hundred
styles and various widths. Worth
to 25c. On sale in the base- - r
ment, yard , . OC

Curtains Two cases of curtain
corners and sample pieces of net,
from qualities worth to 35c, in
the basement at, g
each ........ . , X OC

Lace Curtains One case of full
size lace curtainB. Regularly
worth to $.1.50 a pair, In ng
the basement at, each ,ti,uUC

Crash Toweling 1(S and 18
Inches wide, unbleached, '7 ttc to
10c qualities, in basement (not
more than 10 yards to a
customer), yard 0"2fC

Huck Towels Mill ends, made
to sell at 10c each, but have bor-
ders on only one end. On sale in
basement, Friday (limit one A
dozen), each xC

Imported German All Linen
Table Cloths-Mos- tly hemstitched.
Siegel's price $1.26 Frl- - iqday In the basement, at.. 5C

Turkish Bath Towels Extra
large size, double thread, Bpeclal
In basement (limit one J rr
dozen) each AC


